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C o n ir a c t  For Water Supply To Be Lei; Today
Scvent}' bid.s o f contractors 

conipctinB (or th« , cofwtruction 
contract o f the new ll.iSOOiOOu 
dam and water supply for Ran- 
Kcr and Eastland are expected to 
be lubmitted to the Eastland Wat
er Supply Board in Ranger this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

'The bidi, according to Board 
rreaident, C. B. Pruet, will be 
opened at the Recreation Build
ing.

Members of the board and rci>- 
rcicnta.ivci of Freese and Nichol.', 
project engineers, arc due to be 
r resent for the important occas
ion.

The enginecrinc firm will be 
represented by F. N. Freese and 
W. I.. Eeds, both of Fort Worth.

The board’s formal and legal 
request for bids, in compliance 
with statutory requirement, wa.s 
initially offered earlier this month

and marked aao her forward step 
ill progress of the important pro
ject which will solve the current
ly acute and critical water supply 
problem for Ranger and Eastland.

Toilay's bidders will submit es
timates to cover a myriad o f con
struction details including const
ruction o f the Leon River Uam. 
clearing .he site o f the ;i,4(M)-acre 
reservoir which will hold 2H,00n 
acre-feet of water drained o f f  a

; urrouiiding area of 325 square 
milo.“, and laying o f supply line.i 
to the Ranger rn j Eastland muni
cipal water supply plants.

Following letting of the con
struction contract today, bond- 
for finnnciiiis the project then will 
be filed with the office o f the 
Attorney General, .\ustin, for ap
proval.

In the meantime, I’ resiiient 
Pruet said, the board is continu

ing its work ill the acquisition of 
land needed (or the project, lie 
said the task o f securing the acre
age “ is ■ rogressing very satis
factorily.”

The head of the two-city water 
supply groun also announced that 
actual construction work on the 
project “ should begin in the very 
near future.”  Latest time prt lict- 
ed for the commencement o f the 
con.ractor’s activities, he sad,

would be around the first of tbr 
year. Board members are hope
ful, however, that construction 
effort will be underway long be
fore that time.

.\ceording to the scheduled 
plan of Free.se t  Nichols, project 
engineers, the big $l,50n,0n0 dam 
and water supply is expec'.ed to 
be completed early next summer.

The dam is to be constructed 
on the Ijcon River .-outh of Ran

ger and southeast o f Eastland.
Members of the Eastland C«*n- 

ty Water Supply Board are Presi
dent Pruet, Folton Bsashior, W il
son Guest and Dr. P. M Kuyken
dall o f Ranger and Dr. James C. 
Whittington, U E. MeGtaw and 
Grady HMiin of £a.Mtland. David 
I). Pickrefl o f Ranger is secre
tary of the board and Jack Fro’ t, 
Eastland attorney, legal advis
or.

AnmidTlM
Sqiian

WliK

Well, we have collected the first 
laatallment o f that million dollar 
rain. Most all portioni o f West 
Taxas have received some rain, 
and it goes without saying that 
it was greatly appreciated. In 
Esutland up until 11 o'clock Mon
day the precipitation amounted to 
1.42, though milt ws.‘ still falling, 
and indications were that tise rain 
was not over. A fter the entire 
million doUer deluge comes to 
an end, F.astland City Isike will 
bo flowing over Cie spillway.

On Thursday o f this week we 
are to celebrate Thanksgiving, 
and while there may be some in
dividuals who have more to be 
thankful for than we, yet we 
doubt i f  they ore really more 
thankful. ,\a a ntattar o f (act we 
stand a good chance to collect 
two Thanksgiving dinners, owing 
to the condition o f the w ife ’s 
teeth. That dentists has just about 
put her out of action so far as 
eating is eoncomod, and sve shall 
probably get two shares o f “ chick
en”  dinner instead of one.

Now we didn't say “ turkey" 
simply because we know there will 
be none at our house. Fact is we 
had to strain a point to get a 
ben, but wa arc juat as Happy as 
the fellow who has a big, (at tur
key. Alto we converted the little 
granddaughter’s Hallow'e’en pump
kin into pumpkin pies and so long 
su we have bsiked hen and a pump
kin pie wt shall not suffer.

Our health has been txtremely 
good, and we arc thankful for 
this. Fact it i f  the doctors had to 
depend on us for support, they 
would all ttars'e to death.

We are thankful alto that the 
sheriff hat not seen fit to through 
W  in jail at any time during the 
year. This just proves that the 
sheriff may not know everything, 
else there might hare been a dif
ferent story.

Then there is our pastor. We 
have never been known as a 
“ star”  member, and a few o f the 
brothers (mostly deacons) have 
Us “ skinned’ ’ a little on attendan
ce. However, we do go to church, 
and keep our morals to a point of 
decency, so that he does not sec 
fit to “ throw us out.’ ’

There are times w* worry a- 
bout this — “ could it be .cossiblc 
that we are saved by the skin 

.,#( our teeth?" We arc rather 
^ankful for what little salvation 

-w e may ,havc, but one of these 
days we* arc going to ask that 
pastor to give us a list o f our 
“ failings.”  We have read some 
where—maybe In the Bible, where 
a fellow named Enoch walked with 
God. Since reading this we have 
had a great desire to do likewise. 
I f  we ever attain this realm, we 
will truly be the most thankful 
man In America. For after all it’s 
what God thinks about you that 
really counts.

____ (Continued On Page 6)
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BUI Bromi And 
BUfe Injured In 
ffighway Clash
Three persons were injured, 

very painfully, if not seiiously, 
in a highway accident .uo and 
one half miles cast of Eastland 
Sunday afternoon, when cars dri
ven by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown 
of Eastland, and Daniel Eitel of 
IxM Angele.t, crashed during a 
rains tot m.

Officers who investigated the 
crash were of the opinion that 
poor visibility was the cause.

The three were brought to 
F;a.stland and admitted to the ho.s- 
pital, and it was several hours be
fore it was learned the serious
ness of their Injuries. At this time 
all are resting well. Eitel seems 
to have been the most seriously 
injured, but he is doing fair at 
lhl-. time. Ilis relatives were noti
fied.

Mrs. Brown suffered a fractur
ed wrist, a number of glass cuts, 
as well as other bruises. She 
seems to be improving at this 
time. Brown, an employee of the 
Texas Electric Service Co., it suf
fering from numerous cuts and 
bruises, though it ii not thought 
they arc o f a serious nature.

Alt arc still confined to hospital 
beds.
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Two Killed In 
C isco  Crash

Edward O’Rear, 67, was instan-^ 
tly killed Sunday afternoon, at a 
point just west o f Cisco, when 
the car in which he was riding, 
crashed into another car driven 
by Noble Reed o f Coahoma. Reed 
and his wife were riding in the 
second car during a rain storm 
when the 'two cars crashed.

The couple were carried to a 
ho.spital in Cisco, and both were 
known to be in serious condition. 
Mrs. Reed passed away at the 
hospital Monday afternoon. His 
condition remains grave today.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed were ar- 
parentty attempting to pas.v a 
truck when their car collided with 
the car driven by O’Rcar, who 
was killed instantly.

O ’Rear, a shoe salesman from 
Fort Worth, was thought to have 
been driving alone, and was driv
ing at the time to Sweetwater to 
attend the funeral o f Mrs. Lucien 
Faber, mother-in-law' o f O'Rear's 
late brother, Orsburne O’Rear 
TTie body was sent to Fort Worth 
for burial.

The body o f Mrs. Reed was at 
Thomas Funeral Home in Cisco, 
Tuooday morning, MUI funeral ar
rangements still pending.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM GIVEN 
AT JOINT ROTARY-LIONS MEET

A splendid meeting was the 
acclaim of all who attended the 
joint meeting o f the Lions-Rotary 
Club meeting at the Methodist 
Chureh Monday at noon. And 
while it was raining straight down 
(something unusual), attendance 
was good.

The meeting was called to order 
by Lion President Bruce Pipkin, 
but following a very short busi- 
noss .vosslon the meeting was turn
ed over to Rotary President, Bill 
White.

The program "Keep Progress 
Rolling In Texas”  came in both 
words and picture, and was very 
educational. While Texas highways 
might be considered as an aver
age, they are far from good. They 
were built for a pre war traffic, 
and are not sufficient for cither 
comfort or safety at this time.

Fmormous sums o f money arc 
spent, but it will likely be several 
years, before we may expect good 
roads. They must be more sub- 
.stantial and wider. Many narrow 
roads will o f necessity be chang
ed into 5-lane roads. Bridges must 
be widened and made to support 
greater loads, tn plain Fwiglish 
they must be modernized.

Eastland county, by virtue of 
the fact that Highway 80 travers- 
c.s the county, is geting a lion's 
share of attention. Right now a 
mammoth paving project is under
way, ami others arc to follow.

Biodiet Of 0. B. 
Crowley Bniied 
In San Antonio
J. B. Crowley, 78, of San An

tonio, pa.ssed away at bis home in 
that city Thursday t i  last week 
and was buried there Saturday a f
ternoon. He had been in ill health 
for some time, according to his 
brother, O. B. Crowley o f East- 
land.

His children from Colorado, 
t^'o brothers, O. B. o f Eastland, 
and a second brother from Kan- 
44.S, together with his wife, drove 
to San Antonio Friday to attend 
the funeral.

Did You Know?

Gospokrfrti To 
Hove PrOdram At 
Colorod Church
The Gospelaires Quartqt will 

present a program at the First 
Papti.st (colored) Church in blast- 
land tonight. I f  you appreciate 
good singing you are requested to 
be pre.scnt for this tong service.

There will oc other groups of 
singers present. A free will o ffer
ing will be taken at the close of 
the program, for the benefit of 
the church choir.

Word has just been received 
that Tommy Potterson, sou o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Patterson, has 
just been elected representative 
and secretary of the Laxy S Dis
trict of the Men’s Independent 
Campus Ass’n. o f Texas L'niver- 
sity.

Tommy is in Texas U. as a 
Business .Major and Music Minor. 
He finished Ranger Junior Col
lege and is now qualified to teach 
with hit Arts degree from there.

You are another one o f the 
Eastland boya we arc proud of 
Tommy and we can see that "The 
Eyes of Texas are Upon You.”

The Douglas School for color
ed children has an enrollment of 
33 pupil.s. TTiey have two well 
qualified teachers that are doing 
a fine job there. F. L. Jones is 
fuperintendent and Mrs. E. I.. 
James is grade school as well as 
music teacher. They hare grade.s 
from the first through tenth. Tltey 
arc planning a Christmas play 
a n d  special holiday exercises. 
This is the first year for the sup
erintendent and  ̂ the Telegram 
wishes every success for the.se 
teachers in their work.

Christmas Gilt 
PoKhases Begin
Although Thanksgiving w ill not 

be celebrated until Thursday of 
this week, the Christmas spirit is 
quite noticeahlc in Ea.stland. Stor
es arc "dolled up" for Christmas, 
and while merchBiits haven't act
ually pushed Christma.s .sales, buy
ers secn\ to be rather plentiful.

O f course the kiddie.s will not 
be overlooked, but their time will 
come a little later, and after Old 
Santa has been ushered into thr 
city limits. Right now buyers are 
turning their attention to useful 
gifts— things worthwhile, and ab 
though wt have been suffering 
from a very severe drouth, one 
would not notice it, judging from 
the gifts that are being rurchas- 
cd.

Recent rains have added em
phasis to Christma.s buying.

Funetal Services 
Wednesday Fi» 
C.A.HiunmeI,52
Funeral services for Charles A. 

Hummel, 62-year-old prominent 
Ranger citizen and veteran em
ployee o f the Lone Star Gas Co., 
will be held Wednesday afternoon,! 
Nov. 26, at 2:30 o'clock at the 
F'irst Methodist Church in Ranger.

Mr. Hummel diet, suddenly at 
a Ranger hospital early Monday 
following a heart attack.

Rev. Garland Lavender, pa.'<tor 
o f the First Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Claude P. Jones, former
ly of Ranger and now o f Fort 
Worth, will officiate during the 
Wednesday afternoon rites. In
terment will be in the Eastland 
Cemetery, Eastland with graveside 
ritual under direction o f the Ran
ger Masonic Lodge. Killingsworth 
Funeral Home, Ranger, is in 
charge o f arrangements.

Ml. HummeUa resident of Ran
ger for 31 years, wa.s born at 
Bowling Green, Ohio, on May 20, 
1900. .At the time of his death he 
was employed as a meter inspector 
by Lone Star Gas Company. He 
first began his employment with 
the Chester Smith Oil Company 
in 1923 prior to its later purchase 
by the Lone Star system.

Very active in lodge and reli
gious activities, Mr. Hummel wa.s 
a member o f the Ranger Masonic 
Lodge No. 738 o f which he wa.s a 
past master, was past high chief of 
Ranger Chapter No. .794 and past 
thrice illustrious master o f Ran
ger Council No. .3.34. .A mem
ber of Cisco Commandery No. 47 
and also a member o f Moslah 
Temple Shrine, Fort Worth, .Mr. 
Hummel svas serving as district 
deputy grand master of the "3rd 
Ma.sonic district at the time o f his 
death.

He was a member o f the F'irst 
•Methodist Church, Ranger.

Mr. Hummel is sunived by his 
widow, the former Miss Iris Lowe, 
whom he married at F?a.stland on 
Sept. 4. 1926.

Other survivors include one son, 
Jack Hummel of P,anger; one 
daughter, -Mrs. W. A. Kergfeld Jr., 
o f .Seguin; six brothers, Ed Hum
mel and Lester Hummel o f Bowl
ing Green, Ohio; A. D. Hummel o f 
Finley, Ohio, Clint Hummel of 
Grand Rapid.'<, Ohio, Ted Hummel 
of Lorraine, Ohio, and Ralph Hum
mel of Independence, Ohio; oue 
sister, Mrs. FUhel Heyrtan of 
Tontogamy, Ohio; one grandson, 
Milliam A. Bcrgfeld III, o f Seguin 
and a number o f nephews a n d  
niece.s.

Pallbearers at the funeral rites 
Wednc.sday will be Carl Hcinlen,
J. F'. Donley, Archie Robinson, Dr. 
.A. W. Krazda, F'. R. J. King, 
Johnny Rates, II. B. Getts a n d  
Wil.son Guest. Honorary pallbear
ers will be all employees o f the 
Lone Star Gas Co.

Welcome Rains
- * i

Soak Eastland 
County Region
Business Firms 
Will Be Cbsed  
For Thanksgiving
You'd better take a thorough in

ventory, neighboi.
That includes any and all busi

ness affairs as well as your pantry
Because day after tomorrow—  

Thursday, Nov. 27— is Thanksgiv
ing Day and praetiraly eveiy busi
ness establishment in Eastland 
County, with exception of a few 
service stations an^"'restaurants 
will be closed all day in observ
ance o f the traditional annual holi
day.

Little Hems O f 
Local Interest

CpI. Harold D. Lusk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk of Fla.st- 
land, is at home on a weekend 
visij. He is stationed at F'ort Sam 
Houston, and is expecting his 
final di.scharge next week.

I Be sure you’ve attended to all 
! banking business.

Be sure you’ve got all the food- 
I stuffs you'll need over the holiday.

Be sure that the family bus, in 
I rase you're figuring on doing any 
I driving, has been serviced.

And be sure that you attend to 
any and all purrha-'es o f necessi
ties before closing time tomorrow 
— Wednesday.

Because most o f the firms who 
usually seiwe during Sunda>-s and 
holidays, too, will be closed for 
the da>.

There’ll be no edition o f your 
hometowii daily, either, on Thurs
day.

Pastor May Be 
Chosen By Local 
Church Group
Austin \arncr. Church of 

Chri.st minister from .Abilene, fill
ed 'the Church of Chri.st pulpit at 
both .services Funday, and it is 
thoiMght by mtny thal he ma'y be 
chosen p0.stor at no distant date., 

•Most o f the membership was 
prc.sent for the services as well as 
many visitors from Ranger and 
other nearby cities. Visitors in
cluded Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Green, 
.Mr, and Mrs. T. L. Fox a n d  
Messrs. H. O. Foster, Carroll, Wal
lace, Harris, Green and Smith, to
gether with their wives, and all of 
Ranger.

The first air mail service, be
gun in 1918, was confined to the 
Ftastem seaboard of the United 
States.

' Faim, Ranch 
Outlook Bright 
Alter Downponn
Eastland Countians were mighty 

hapy topday.

Today they were jubilantly cele
brating the end of a long bone-dry 
seige of sun-baked drouth which 
had held F?astland County along 
with Texas and the Southwest in 
its wilting, devastating clutches 
for thtee months.

Only twice in the past t w o  
months had brief downpours tem
porarily relieved the critical drouth 
and acute water shortage in this 
area.

But over the weekend, begin
ning late Saturday, the rain.«— 
welcome rain.s— came.

.And until early this morning, 
practically steady drizzles a n d  
downpours continued to soak 
Fiastland County acres.

At the end oi me uir«e-si«> pre
cipitation, the moisture-letting was 
labeled truly o f the “ million dol
lar”  variety in this section.

Eastland Lake Up
Residents of the city o f East- 

land, suffering critically a n d  
acutely during a long water short
age, were made jubilant today 
with the report at mid-morning 
that the water line o f the low- 
Eastland city lake had been raiv 
ed 14 inches.

In the city of Eastland gauges 
recorded rainfall totaling 2.SO 
inche.e. Olden’s precipitation was 
2.65 inches. The official gauge in 
Ranger recorded a total o f 1.39 
inches during the iwriod.

Cisco* however, holds thb redoH 
during the three-day downpours, 
registering about 3 inches even.

According to reports, most all 
areas not only o f Eastland County 
but all the adjacent regions were 
thoroughly saturated with heavy 
precipitation.

Over in neighboring I’alo Pinto 
County, Gordon reported 2.71 
inches and Strkwnites measured 
3.2 inches.

Fort Worth got 1.60 inches, Dal
las, 2.22 inches, .Abilene, 1.93 
inches. i

Crops, according to reports at 
noon from area farmers and 
ranchmen, will be greatly benefit 
cd. So will pasture lands.

( Continued On Pago 5)

Droftsmon Aro 
Noodod In Sfofo
Engineer and Engiaeeriag 

Drafumen arc needed immoditlte- 
ly by Pedoi^ agan^s in r-aar 
soc-;ioni o f Taxas, Paul H. Fjeg. 
Director, Fourteenth U. S. Cirii 
Service’ Region, annou.nred today.

The majority ot the TaBeaaeics 
for Engineer art in positions pojs 
Ing from 834IQ to 8 IM 0 per «n - 
num, howerar, oeasiogally Jeb e f- 
ponujL|{i|SMd^ (•  positfooe bar
ing an idAuIl MlarT a f 87040. 
The salary range for Draftsmen 
is from 8Z5O0 to fdtSO per an
num.

Persons qualified in these pro
fessions who are interested in se
curing employment should obtain 
an appheatban from tkefr past o t- 
fice, complatc it, and mail it to 
the Foarteefrth V .  S. Ciell Ser
vice Region, 1114 Commere* St.. 
Dallas.

Rotary and Uom  
Clubt W in Siogo  
Moot A t Church
Rotarians and Lions win have 

a joint meeting on Monday, Noe- 
ember, 34. 73m meeting will iie 
held in the basement of th* Me
thodist Church, although h  has 
been previotuiy annouaeed that 
Che meeting would he at the hotri.

Rotsrians are iu fumiali the 
program.

Gay iloctod  
Into Cappa Psi
Ralph Gay o f Ranger hai been 

elected to membership In Kappa 
Psi, serviee organization for stn- 
dents in the College o f Pharmacy 
o f the Univerahy of Teza- at Au."- 
tin.

Cay is a Juaiur majoring in 
pharmacy. He is the sen o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gay, 524 Pine.

The average age of the patient 
dying under the rare of ph,rsicians 
in the time of the Phainahs was 
30 years.

M ew  An 
M i t n  Yon Bnyl 
taartmid. Y a w

o M k n w b  m o t o i i  o n

R JC  Loses Final '5 2  Thriller to Schreiner,
In an offensive circus marked 

with slashing ground play and daz- 
tling paaoM, the Schreiner In.stil- 
ttte Mountaineers and :hc Ran
gers o f Ranger Junior College ex
plosively wound up the 1952 foot
ball season down at Kerrville Sat
urday afurnoon in a Pioneer Con
ference contest that was thrill- 
packed from opening kickoff to 
final gun. The Mountaineers fin
ally won, 27-20, after snapping a 
20-20 deadlock deep in the final, 
breath-taking final quarter.

Roth teams, conrentrating on 
thrir srore-mnklng offensive al- 
tarks, hrrmrH (o put but light ac
cent on (heir defenses. And (hr 
usually stubborn Rangers, noted 
at the best defensive machine in 
the five-member Pioneer Confer
e e  leap, madly gambled as tliey 
threw caution to the winds and 
loojcncd defensively lo allow their

hard-hitting foes to score four 
touchdowns. Prior to Saturday a f
ternoon’s tilt with Schreiner, the 
Turtle & Whiters hed stubborn
ly yielded their .sacred pay dirt 
'.erritory on but nine occasions ag
ainst that many rh'al machines foi 
a meager opponent total o f only 
58 points over a stretch o f 10 
weeks. But the bars came down 
In their final tilt.

Five stellar Ranger grid even 
wound up their great RJC foot
ball rarcen during the Saturday 
af'ernoon classic— Buddy Hamrick 
triple-lhresting quarterhark, Half- 
hnrk Rusty Talhot and F’ullhark 
Walter .Matthews, and two stand
out Purple A White linemen. 
Tackle Gene Gilley and Guard 
David Sullivan.

RANGERS SCORE FIRST
The Rangers began the game’s 

w il«l licveii louthdov ii  ̂ coiin j

spree early in the initial canto 
when they drove from their own 
40-yard Etripe to the Schreiner 
2ii. There Quarterback Hamrick 
handed o ff to Halfbark Charles 
Blanton who fa.led ami hit End 
Lee Otis Claiborne with a touch
down heave. Bill Baker’s attempt
ed kick for the after-touchdown 
roint was wide and within the 
first five minutes of play the 
Pm pic & Whiten were oc-. front 
(!-0.

.A few minutes later in that 
first period the Rangers came 
rlosc lo their second tally when 
thry recovered a Mountaineer 
fumble on their Own 42 and their 
knee-chopping juggernaut power
ed down to the 7-yaixl strine. But 
the SchreinerMei tightened and 
failed to give. '

Ti'l.iit; over ill llic ,kudun of

their own goal po.sLi, the Moun- 
trincers caught fire and teed o ff 
with a smashing offensive which 
rolled down to the Ranger 29- 
yard stripe. Bomar, quarterback, 
faded and got o f f  a beautiful 
I'ass to Brazil who gathered in 
the spiraling oval and stepped 
ac~ots to knot the Pioneer Con
ference thriller at 6-all. Then 
Halfback Sefton booted a perfect 
kick for the point and as the 
clock ticked into the start o f the 
second canto the Mountaineers 
were out fror; 7-6.

RJC TRAILS A T  HALF 
The defenses o f both cluK- be

gan to tighten, but noar the end 
o f the half the h«pped-up Meua- 
taineers began lo explode from 
miufield and poundesi down to 
the 15. There Flinger Itomar hit 
another hiills-eye— End Offlelil - 
for the lic-l'rvali'ii;; '.ull.v. ■‘^cfloii

missed the point and at the mid
way intermission the Schreiner 
crew held a 13-6 lead.

Rut it didn't last long.
. Because the Rangers jumped 

back into the saddle and began 
to ride tall again before the echo 
of Lhe openQig second half kick
o ff whistle had died. Fleet Char
les Blanton took thr boot on his 
own 21 and threaded his way 47 
hoautifully-paced yards down to 
the enemy 32-yard s'.ripe before 
he was rut down by a desperate 
Schreiner safety. The Rangers slit 
the Mountaineer line with driving 
ground power and punctured their 
foe’s defensive air umbrella wl.h 
a pair o f yardage-gaining passes 
-Hamriek to Claiborne and Ham

rick to Itlanton - to speed down 
lo the 12. There Hamrick piteheU 
one to riaibome who sipped over 
fro '.i Ihc 6-;ard line. DaLer kick

ed the point and the contest was 
again knotted, 18-13.

The Mountaineers, bolstered by 
their cheering fans, took the re
turn kickoff bark to their own 
48, and another Schreiner assauK 
was launched as the Keirville 
crew liammered down to the RJC 
20. TTiere Halfback Offield hit 
End Offield with a pay-off pass 
and Sefton booted the added 
point lo jump the Schreinerites 
ir-‘.o the lead again, 20-1.3.

FOURTH IS LOADED  
The nip-and-tuck thriller came 

to a climax, however, in the final 
quarter.

The Purple A White proteges o f 
Coach Pnone A'arbrough raapod a 
■35-yard return kickoff drive with 
a trieky pass play than rang the 
register for a tle-hi-eaking seven 
(•oint lo knot Ihc battle a'. 20

20. The reverse aerial— Hamrick 
to Blanton and then Rlanton to 
Talbot— worked perfect and .so 
did Raker's trp for the point.

The Rangers a few minutes 
later sparkled momentarily on a 
play which might have broken .he 
Mountaineers' barks. Starting 
from their own 15, the Ranger- 
men, hot after their tying TD, 
were on the prowl again, smash
ing down to the Schreiner IS on 
a series o f hit and heave plays. 
Hamrick scamrared 19 breath
taking yard.s to that point a^er 
frking a pass and then exploding 
on a ground sprint. But an the 
15 the Mountainears lackad theD 
defense, and the RJC machine was 
heltl for three downs. On the 
fourth, a highlv deceptive play 
nearly paid off. Last down and 
(cut to go fc: a f  r.t, Ilor.'.rlck

faded '.o pans, faked te.Ta lbat 
and shovai-paaaed to Blanton 'be
hind the line o f scrimmage. Rat 
the oval aoced out o f tbe hatf- 
bark’s eager bands even though 
there svas natMng between th* 
fleet secondary occ and pay dirt 
but lots o f  air.

Schreiner took over an tboir 
own eight and mat t tubborn resis
tance front the deaperate Rangers. 
But two penaltieB— both 15-yard- 
cm for doionaiee balding— were 
costly and matted Ur  leather deuru 
to the 40. Hwa the MotmtaiacaN 
powciad M  jrtards la the Baagar 
4t and Unpo  Botnar pai iad ta 
Halfback M la a  far tba game- 
wbiniag TR. Beftan ahw kiekad 
the paint

A few minutes later Um  ItRgl 
nio ended the thriJIei.

r
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Gold  M e d a l

Baker’s — Southern S ^ le

Coconut 4 *Oz.
Pkg. 1 9

Admiration

Coffee

LEAN PORK

ROAST Lb. 49c
Pound

Can 8 9 ?  P IC N IC S  „ 4 9 c

Wesson Oil Pint
Bottle 3 6 c

= J

PASCAL

Celery Large

Stalk 15c
SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower r: 25c
TEXAS

Oranges Z,°' 5 .: 29c
FRESH

Broccoli. 35cBunch W W W

RED HEART

Dog Food Can ^  3 0

JOY

Bubble Bath '•“ 29c
VEL

Beauty Bar ?5c
Babo c. 13c
Glim Bottle 30 c
LIBBY'S

Fruit Cocktail ”%™37c
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
•

No. 300 I  E  A  
Can 1  V  V

Crisco 3 Lb.
Can 77c

LIBBY'S

I5c Pumpkin -‘»13c

t» Jt'i * • # ‘ e. -



EASTLAND, TEXAS EASTI.AXD TELEGRAM, TEESnAY, XOVE>Tni:R P A CE  THREE

C L A S S I F I E D
AdTwtlalBg RatM— (Minimum Ad Sul* 70c)

per word 3e1 TtOM 
I  TIibm  
S « 
s
I  TlmM 
1 TtaMc 
•
'’This rots 
wda most

_____________________ per word 5c
_____________________ per word 7c
_____________________per word 9c
____________________  per word lie
_____________________ per word 13c
_____________________ per word 15c
_____________________ per word 17c
to consecutlTe editions. Skip run 

:s the one-time Insertion rate).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOU SALE OB KENT; Nic^ *ix 
room house with double sarage. 
Ideal comer lot on pavement. Cull 
13<-W.

FOK SALE, Good, clean, used 
clothing. At rear Singer Sewing 
Machine Bidg.

FOK SALE: Get your Thank.sgiv- 
ing lutkey now. Already dresaed, 
t « ,  $7 and *8. I’hone 478-W. 
Travis Harrell.

I FOB BENT: FumtfiM apertnicnt 
and bedroomi. Vrajna laekaon 

j Anto Supply. Phone 89A

FOB KENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur- 

jnished. Bills paid $46 month. 
I phone 602.

FOK SALK OR UEA.Si:: Morton 
Valley home, 40 acre?. I’hone 
752-W:!. R. O. Morton.

FOK SAI.E: Framed oil paintings 
Unusually goo<l, moderately prii- 
-w!, 1 hof.e

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt Call
394-J.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

2 W ANTED
WANTED:DEALERS 

Hard water in your area will 
make you money and save your 
Customers money! $50.00 com
plete will buy for them, from you. 
the "Ejax Water Turbulator” ! 
Simple to install in main line, 
keep.s scale from forming in 
boilers, hot water heaters, plumb
ing, etc. Has many other advant- 
afes in combating hard water. 
Write for information on dealer- 
ahip. "Ejax”  Hox 37, I0u<i l!ur- 
nett Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED; Roll top desk. I ’hone 
447-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of stjuare. I’hone 633.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Hillside Apartments. I’hone 
9520.

FOR KENT: Modern furnished 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Newly furnished 
garage apartment, fa ll 363-W.

FOR RENT: Two apartments just 
out of city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: .1 bedroom house un- 
furni.shed. 212 So. Connellee —  
Gall 446-J.

FOR KE.NT: Furnished apart
ment, three rooms, private bath, 
close in. Apply 110 E. Plummer.

(FOR RENT: Front bed room. 20.1 
.South Walnut.

• NOTICE
FOR RENT: .3 room house with 
bath. Call 154-W.

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND
WHKKE.A.S by virtue of Order 
of -ale ist-uod out ol the District 
Court of Tarrant County, Texas, 
on the 14th ( ay of October, l!).'i2, 
in ('au.se No. <)29U3-.\, v. here 
Grand U.vyal .Arch ftiujiter of Tex
as is plaintiff, amt dob Vaugh-. is 
defendant, on a judgn'cnt rende:- 
cd ill .-aid Court again.-t liefen- 
ilunt and In favor of the said 
I'laintiff, for tiie : unte (,f Thirt;.
• ix Hundred .Ninety Five A 
Oil ion ($1011.7.OIM iJoIiurs, with 
interest th( remi at the rate of (i 
per ernt per annuhi, from date of 
Judgmei.v, together with all co t- 
of suit; I did on the 7th day of 
Nove:nlier, 1972, at l’ :tu o'clocl; 
AM., lev.v uie n the rollowing d" - 
crihed lot.-, traits .M.ii paictl.i of 
land ..ituated in Fl.i.tland County, 
Texa', as the propel ty of l!oh 
Vaught . wit:
The .Soutlii-::. t (|uaiter i.SE 1 4) 

|(if Llock E-2 in (he City of K:iit- 
land, as shown and de.-ignated by 
the map or flat of .-aid city of rc- 
•oril ill Vol. H at page 77'7 of the 
Deed Record- of I.a tland County, 
Texa-, and described by mete.’, ami 
hounds a.- foUilw.-:
HKGINNING at the Soutlieast 
corner of said block;
THE.NCE North with the AVest 
Line of I.amar .Street 227 feet; 
THENCE We.st 230 feet;
THENCE South 227 feet ‘.o the 
North line of .Mo - Street; 
THENCE Fa.-t wiili -aid North 
line 2'10 feet to the place of be
ginning;

and on ttie 2nd day of Deceinher 
11172, bciyg the first Tuesday of 
-aid month, between the hours of 
10 o'clock a.m.'and 4 o’clock p.m. 
on -aid day, at the courthou-e door 
of said County, and I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for ea.-h to the hi;rhest bid
der, all the right, title ami inter
est of Boh Vaught in and to said 
above described [noperty.

Witnc.s.- my liand thi.- the 7th 
day of November, 1H72

.1. F. Tuckir, Sheriff, East- 
land County, Texas.
By Tom Haley, Deputy,

NOTICE; Hamburgers not the  ̂ xT'
way the cook Uke, them but the 
way you like them. Whirl-A-Whiu. ^

LOST
FOK KENT; Apartment a n d  

I room.-. Eiiuipped with Dearborn
I heaters. I’hone 9526.

LOST: Small white doily. Hand 
knitted laee and napkin. On North 
aide of aquare. I’hone 758-J-l.

FOUND: Picked op at my farm 
three mile.s southwest of Carbon, 
white male hog. Frank Park.

CALL aoi for  CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIEDS

TE X A S  ELECTRIC 
SERVICE C O M P A N Y

M.5b FRr.PrRLEn iTOCK 
DIVIDEND

The r-xuljr quirtcrl]l diiiJcnd of 
11.14 rcr iliir* on $4.54 I’rcferirJ 
Srock oolitandina wa« licclarcj by 
lh« Bmrd of Directory .So*. 20, pay
able Jan. 2, 1451 to fiockliulJrri of 
rreerJ at tkc dote of buunrti Dev. 
I f. t$)2.

F. V  Rocraa
iecir/4r>

FOR RENT: Small house, furnish- 
eJ. Call 1182.

Refrigerator
Service

$5.00
will Hold A  New 

SEIBERUNG BIKE 
Until Chriitmas

Make your (election early while 
our itock of all aizea ia com
plete.

JIM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Mein Phene 258

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
______Night Phone 355

k HELP W ANTED
HELP W.A.NTKD: (iirl must be 
neat and have good jiersonality 
for car service. Apply at Whirl-.A- 
Whip.

DIESEL HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT

MEN are being selected in this 
area to be trained for high pay 
job- a.4 Diesel Mechanic.’ , tractor, 
bulldozer and crane operators. 
Marine Diesel, parts men and 
other job.s in thi.s rapidly expand
ing industiy. I f  you are mechan
ically minded and not making $90 
per week, you owe it to your.self 
to find out whether or not you 
can qualify. For free information 
without obligation write Box 29, 
Eastland Telegram.

Sore Piles
D .n ’ t i n  tor., B trr, p a ln fa l. Itcb loa  

r ’mplt PllM drtre yoa n*.rlT i-tn r. In 15 
ir .ln u l.i C H IN A R O ID  » t » r t i  i l t ln g  you 
wonderful cooling, koothlng. leinporRrv re- 
lAKlnc relief from patn. burmng und Ucii- 
lue or money bock Kuoronteed. Oenulnt 
CHlT«AIiOtD coeU only $1-00 o l druKsUvs- 
Try It lodoy for better fclo«p tonight snd 
a b r l^ te r tomorrow.

P e rso n a l
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

N BtrEing l>«eV»ehe, loe# o f  pep and energy, 
headaches and $liBStn$4aa may fa* due to ik>w* 
down o f kidney function. Doctor* «a y  good 
kidney fu .iclion  la very im portant to  good 
bealt^. hen some tver>day condition.such 
as sticss and strain caA$*ce4^^ important 
f  uni'titm tosk>w down.many fiHk* suffernag- 
g ii.g  backache—fee l miserable. Vtlnor t>lad« 
der Irritations due to cold or w rong diet may 
cause getting up n ights or ̂ requent passages.

Don’t ni’gicct your kidneys i f  these condi
tions oother you. f r y  Doan's P il ls -a  mild 
di ireth'. D.te«l euc<*e«sfully oy millions fo r  
. .L*r 50 years. It 's  amasi''.£ how many tim*-« 
l>oan’ > give nappy re lie f from  these discern- 
f.irts-I'u lp  th e n  milesfff kidneytubes and fti- 
t«m  flush out waste. Get Doan’s I ’ iUa todayl

Social Calendar
TUE.SDAV, NOV. 2.7 —

South Ward I’TA 3:15 p.m., 
W. G. Womack, apeaker. 
TUESDAY, NOV, 25—

Zeta I 1 lleta ."-igina Phi, 7‘30 
p.m., Mr.’ . Bob King ho.-te.ss.

•Mr. and Mr*. Ed Willmaii are 
planning to spend Sunday with 
their son, Jim Ed, wlio i- atti-nd- 
ing .S.MU thi- year. They will be 
in Dullux for tlie day.

MONDAY, DEC. 1 —

I’ytiiian Si:ter.-, Ca.-tle Hall at 
7:30 p.m.

La- I.eales Club, Woman's Club 
7:30 p.m. Mrs. H. L. Hassell, 
Pros.

Fellow.-hip Tea, First Christ
ian Church, Mrs. Fred Maxiy, 
leader.

Rotary Club Hotel Roof, 12:15 
I’.ill White I’res.

TUE.SDAV, DEC. 2—
Lions (!luh, Methodist Church 

— Bruce I’ipkin Pres.
Lamplighter's Circle with Mr.s. 

W. 1’. I,eslie, 7 ;."0 p.m.
Riaders Luncheon Club party, 

Progre.sbive supper.

WEDNE.SD.AY, DliC. 1—
Mu.-ic Study Club Woman’s 

Club, .3:30 p.m., Mrs. Donald Kin- 
naird president. .Mrs. E. H. Cul
berson, Chrmn.

THCR.SDAYY. DEC. 4 —
Thursday Club, Woinan’-' Club, 

.3 p.m. .Mrs. Arthur Murrell pre.si- 
dent.

Mr.-. llor::i’o llortuii. t'lirinii. M. . 
'H. L. Hassell I’residont. I

Rotary Club, Hotel Roof, 12:17 
noon, Bill White Pn-.

I't-hiun Hi.-ti-r- 7 p.m. Ca ■ 
tie Hall. .Mrs. J. C. Poe .Mo.-t Lx 

'celleiit Ciiii.f.

TUE.'in.AY, DEC. 16—
Musii- h'lu.iy Club, Woman's 

Club, HushatuD Party. Mr*. !l 
M. Halt ( hairinan, Mrs. Donald 

iKinnaird I’les.
I I.ions Clul), ' ietli'idist ChurrI. 
12 noon, Bruce l'i|.!;’n Pro'.

THI'R.SDAY, DEC, 1 .
Tti'ir-ila’,’ Cli'li .Aniiii.-.l Cliri-1 

.mas Ijiiinor Honoring Hu'l.a'io . 
Mrs. Arthur Miirroll I’m-idenl.

I
FRIDAY, DEC. 10 -

W i: *i'r Wondorlanil Party for 
Rida ,'ligir.a I'lii’.- A; Hiish;ind . 
7 ;.'l0 n n. .Art John on’.; lio t,

I -1M Hillcri-t.
Kchool do p; fo; holiday until 

i .Ian. .Otii, l!h'3.

, tr iiD A Y , DEC 21 —
' .'.roviiil Co-Ed Ton for friend" 

ml mothe-s. .Art John.-on re-iden- 
ce. tl I Hillerest.

! I
HONKY LARCENY ;i!:.t '. r : 'rent g.-jiidlalh • ■ j , i, 17 year career, dc-cribes

I liBA.NO.N, N, II. I’hilip 55a ’ - g to death pre’.ent hii bb uidary business ss "the only
rowii'Mi*!, who fliilfi'i 1't th" f froiii Ducfir liuĵ  (v r;aj/»r fiim- If'i'ilimat** robbery. ’

a m p

Get one now! A car value that sings! 
A buy youll talk about for years!

MONDAY, DEC. R—
Rotary Club. 12:13 Hotel Roof, 

Bill White Pres.
Zet'a Pi, Beta Figma Phi, Mrs. 

Bob King president.
Pythian Sisters, 7:30 Ca.stle 

Hall.

TUE.SD.AY. DEC. 9—
I.ions Club, 12 noon Methodist 

Church Bruce I’ipkin, I ’re.’.
Xi .Alpha Zeta— Beta Sigma 

Phi, Pre.s. Frances Fstes, ho.ste.ss.
Home Makers Class Party 7 

p.m. Baptist Church. Mrs. O. I.. , 
Hooper, chairman.

WEDNESDAY, DEC 10—
Civic I.eague and Garden Club.

•' p.m. Woman’s Club. Mrs. P.uda 
Butler, Pres. Rev. Otto Marshall 
speaker.
THCRSnAA'. DEC. 11—

Delphian Christmas Party—  i 
Wor.ians Club 7:.30 p.m. Mr*. R. , 
L. Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
Lane I’res.
MONDAY, DEC. 1.5—

Eas Leales Christmas Party,

_  jn 't l^eou tM nt. wh*uln(. neurrtnf at- 
lacXa of Bronchial Asthma rule aJacp and 
enerrr without tryliw  URTZIACO, which 
worka thru tha blood to reach bronchial 
tubas and tunes. Usualtr helps nsture quickly 
removs thick, sticky mucus. Thus sUevIstes 
roufhlne and sids freer bresthlni end better 
sleep. Oet MBMDAOO from drugfist. Balls* 
faction or nuhey back fuaranteed.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phena 726-W

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thla Conununlty 
For More Than 68 Years

Group 1 battery. Fits most 
Cars.

$9.95
Exebonge

JIM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE 

East Main Phone 258

One Day fepwice
Brina Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
Flwa Fraa Ealarfawiaiit 

EASTLAND

S«Wa»ib« to
THE BBILENE 

REP0BTER.NEWS
■t r$M

Fell Borgoin Offer
Dailf %t Sunday $10.95
Doily only ...........$ 9.95

Ono Y*Of— By Moll 
Anywhero in Wett Texos

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

S7 Yaara In Eastland 

t03 W. VALLEY  

PHONE 310.M

'H tL L  yo'QE CAff
Af/C£ £N O

»NO t f  VO'S U K £
W fU  SCRt/8  yo'^f F t 17\

WE HAVE A  W E LL!
We will pick them up, and deliver 

Them Back

Gulf Service 
Station

Eost Main Phone 9536
D. L. TUCKER

FARM.-- RANCIIE.S 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

A SOFT DRINK
MADE F«OM

REAL ORANGES

s o rn ro  e r

7- UP B O T T L iN C  Co.

lliuA'fn:. J ’ i .Ip'-, uel SI r

Check Studeboker prices if you want real savings!

See how little It takes to drive home 
a beauty of a new Studebakerl

Come in! Get a good "deal” and a good deal more!
All thOdll, off.r Stud.bck4r Ajiostolk Dr,a or Ov.rd, v , - o „ d  qlar, r.ducinq l.cl4 d g io tt-o l axiro eort

WARREN M OTOR COy
30G EAST MAIN

bitudebaker Sales And Service
EAST LAND PHONE 616

1852  * S T U D E B A K E R ’S IOO^h A N N I V E R S A R Y *  1952

1$

Be sure to ask about the NEW  and WONDERFUL 

PORCELAIN PAIR for your Laundry # . # FRIGIDAIRE'S FAMOUS  

AUTOMATIC W ASHER and NEW FILTRA-MATIC CLOTHES DRYDt

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Sarnn—CHEVR OLET— Sorwino

305 EAST MAIN



P A C K  F o r n

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
A N D  W E E K L Y  C H R O jI IC L E

Kasiland County Kecot.l ty. . i .1 ii. Aujj. 31.
1951. Chronicle e»t«b:i«he(l l»s7 , Trlc^ram citabluhed 193̂ .. Entered 
•s lecond claa* matter at the I'o^tolficc at LoJllaud, T e u i  under the 
act o f Concrcsa o f 1879. j

O. U. Dick, Manager Kay D. McCorUe, Editor
TIMES PU nU SaiN ’G COMPANY 

0. It. Dick and Joe Dennii, Publiiihen 
Publiahed Daily Afternoons - Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One aeek by earner in euy . .........  ........................... 3i‘
One month by carrier in city . ......  Si
One year by mail in county .      ".ys
One year by mail in state ............................................... 4.50
One year by mail out of state .......................   T.jO

r.VSTI.ANl) TKl.KCKAM, Tl IvSD W .  NOVFMIlKK lorci K A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

NOTICE TO I ’L’BLH’ — .Any erroneous r e f '■ ,i.on upon tiie character, 
standing or reputation o f any fierson, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the column o f t.' ncv. -paper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the altcuuon of the publishers.

i .  ji.r.:;.'. au ucj ei.cn
; full.
I The preserve record books,

' cli r ie  ! niicd by the Com 
lit-, j ri>', ide pnc' for the 

I a.T.e and ire.*' of the portions 
. hui.t'i'.it. tl. ■ .niilier o f days each 
I tlM.nl huntii u and the quuiiltty of 

ame each per ons takes.

Tn. iir he law, are re
ip'iied tl- forwarded to the

eenioi. jion not later than 
Kihiuaiy 1''.

T 1- ( r f  Clert said the piiii- 
' ■ I. . ’ .t her-'tofoi. ha
1 ■' fuiiure ->f shoot ' p"-
■ : -,-tors III kee-i their

from the hee-nnimr of the 
. .1 th»ir iiltitpaie derir-on 

-I ■itl rni- the nan - ' rei-oits. 
iM erti' of tv !dl ' Ues- 

•I -tv -■ 0,1
rii'ifa i, I 'f th" ivioids

: t i - ov-.-. I itlmatid."

-nry>
eord

Hunting Data 
Now Required
The Chief Clerk of the Game_   ̂ _  I to Doiain a anooiing iicer.ee wnicn

and Fiih Comm.uion at Austin, j c^su »5. More than four thousand

urged persons tajur.g out shooting i 
preteme licenses to maintain and ; 
'ater forward an accurate record 

 ̂ tv.v big game harvest.

j  Pe^.ors or corporations selling 
unting leases ar required by law , 

to obtain a ihooting liccr.ee which '

“ Tt-s lec -m-etion on the nn-j 
ei’al hsrc-e«t,”  he c.nid. "provides 
• u. ha-.i, for enahljshine an indev | 
to the overall kill and the etatls i 
nf the venous specie*. These pe- '

theer tore prov-de a xit.vl 
icyixe -.c irforinat'on for many 
o f our protects. I bepeve that r**-
•rx-e Tiro^eristora w*Ot,M b« more
aoon»ra'ix-e if  thev fully realised 
tUe benefits o f accurate records.”

S Y M B O L  o f  S E R Y I C E x ^
/b West Texans for a 
quarter century
Greyhound buses and Greyhound people —  Including, of 
course, scores of West Texans —  have served West Texas 
continuously for a qtnrfer centurv’!

^Greyhnur 1 pr-.ud the-t years of friendly Intimato 
; association and of its part m the growth of West Texas. 
jW e shall stri e to provide the finest service possible, so 
jthat we may continue to merit the confidence of West 
^Texans who, by their support over the years have made 
‘'Greyhound’ a name signifying the finest in highw^ 
trjivel,

CREYHO'JMD T r R M I N A l

I M  N . L a m a r  P h on e  S4

G  R  E A I M . O . U  N  D

VET FULFILLS HIS VO W - 
N|t. Andrew C. Villa, tbove, e f 
Buitelo, N. Y., walk! on hii 
kncct from tut home to ( ^ r  
Lady of Chrlttmtt Chapel, ia 
fulflllmcnt of a x-ow made whUa 
In Koree. On Chrlatmas Ir e ,  
Villa promlaed that If he re
turned eafely to th# UalteilF 
States, ha would make th# jour- 
Bcy of thanksgiving on lour 

tuccessix-c Sundayi.

Cancer Killer 
Many Children 
Under IS Yean
Cancer kill.x five timet as many 
ildren under age 15 each year 

di e.i. dipht' eria, nearly three 
- a- many as n-eningitis, and 

■ !i many a* either tubercul- 
‘ , polio, influenza, or whooping 

"Ugh. Nearly h.ylf the deaths in 
hi- under-l.'i group are among' 
hildren bt-l'-w five year* of age, 
ay.- u wair.ing from .Vorthwes- 
ern .Nut.onal Life Insurance Co.

1 hough far fewer ca.scs o f can- 
•er in children are encounteml 
han o f any of the other dlsea.*#* 

mintioiied, the fatality rate is cx- 
‘ rt mely high, in |iart because par
ents usually do not su.-ipect its ex
istence in children, and in all too 
•nany ca*c.- the condition is not 
liscoxci'cd uiitd too late.

Approximately r.,(iOO children 
•inder PS die* each year from caii- 
eer ill all it.- forms, inclcding leu
kemia. This roTi'liares with an av
erage annual iW-ath toll in the 
lame age groiin o f n little over 
l.'ioO fn- n a'l fon>- o f tubei- ,i'

I , ap, *-- I*- > I.-.'-ii !
wlo(i|-iiii: , fi. . Ii.'a..
ei.ia. fimii loi'iiiiig111. , I II
nrox i.lately l.nnO from polio nad 
ipi'er oOO from diphtheria, on the 
ba.'i.- of 11 three \ear uveiag- o f 
gt-vern - i‘ l vital '..t 'le*,
■‘.h" reiior'.

Ill th- rhild, hoili cel!* and 
ti.-i*ue.* grov. ami di-M-'-ip much 
fa.-ter than in an adult. Tl.i hold-., 
true of n-.al - - n ti- a
- e|I a oi nor , , ti -ue.-.

T. . ' -ri- " :• oii urs
-II e' :lil I - • , . I-I 0--11---,.:
miieli r-iote ia;n lly than ii doi 
111 adult'.

t'aiiccroii- coi.dition* are more 
[ often caught in '.heir early stage* 

amom infar.t*, becau.*e o f the fre- 
iiueiit meilual checkup.- given 
ehiMn r. !r f ’ l year o f life,

0/- Tomoftow. .. Yocf'// F//te/

A/Of̂ £ AS A S '^ a 4A . /
L toK iixrg  the new cars that arc being introciuccil 

. tltcsc days. You 'll find none as nexv as the Nash 
( i  den \ rfyt? S o  other can offer the continental 
,t_shnt’ '■! Pin.n I -irina . . . Airliner RetLmng Scats,

T win Beds, Weather liyc Conditioned A ir System. 
Yes—compare them all, feature by feature. You ’ ll 
agree— the distinctive new Nash Airflytc leads in 
K-auty, performance, economy and comfort!

imilMk (VxiKfi'’ . r 

foremttU t ar it v »/.

I anna Mylm« rtUowx 
mrrrthtw • ;'ttr 
frrf >f fUntr . in

Farina siyling/»row'</rJ new 
piltur\,x^aeefHt sĥ pinĵ  

hiHhi for inure rouJ \tiion.
Farina wviing h cotth 
piementrJtnotK̂  Super 
Jetftre eitxiiie— \mooth, 
powerful̂  economical.

} jrina styling features new 
"  RiHHî Gunk'* fenders for 
passing and parking ̂ niiks,

/

Farina stvIm : 
in c lu d e s  w i j t  . 
square • cut doors 
f o r  ea sy  a ccess  
nithout sti»^pm: .̂

I ar-na out
W ’rld's /r^'atf .1 eyt-lr^rl r t- 
ihilitv H H .s/rvr one-pte:e 

w (i rear wtndow.

i .ir.na ertthiHlies A trfip e
< ort*h i4i fi ■»- unroll -unit hinly 
ami fr>trrie-̂ f'>r frtatrr safety, 
stfi „ r"’ul:\ road îhnce.

I arina styling Incarpô  
rote\ rnrlosed front fend* 
ers t > reduce air drag

S e e  AND DR.fve Am £A/ca 's A/eN esr a n d  S m a r t e s t  C a r s
AT Y O U R  N E A R B Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

MOSER NASH MOTORS
m  SOUTH SEAM AN

Go ld e n  A/nfLyres
AM.A..A0O. . ZH, 

fMI *AMtltC 
fHi siMisr w  ou» nrr,

I- a» I, "  I .*p ?rt.
>!ai m i I'crr .«UL’h an i»raia, ki I* 

f y tl \ iJiu' tui >1 a r r  im o i •'!- 
*011 1 r <1 i 1 I \il I: .1 i! r t ' m
V lii ■ • T . It I f'f lilt' inl- 

: I o f  t*’ • !̂
i 5, leuKt I ’a, 11! •! ret* .*1 lurin'r.- 

more to h*- founJ in

Nitirogen 
Fe .̂)ilizer Used 
Wtlh Success

; . , "1 ' tl * . i ' ; »
OL i , i l l ! .  ,
">a.s.sci> III glui-iln, *bdu.’ieii uiid 

'Hrl. o f li'dy. Vague or lo
calized aihc« a id .-wclllngi along 

II- long bones o f the body, |>:ir- 
ciilailv 111 the ujiper leg; pain 

' i  he joint.*: "ilrooplne.*.*" (rhe- 
iiiiat.'o fever i.* often iwia cted in 
-aa.-i o f hone lumot). My-u-iiou- 
but oorsiiitent lots fexer: tondciicy 
to bruiiic Ciieily.

Many types o f canrer In child
ren can be halted or cured by aur- 
tery and or X-ray treatmente, if 
detected early enough. Encourag
ing progrc-sa ia being made by 
medical acience, both in diagnosia 
and treatment. A  major handicap 
to early detection of malignanelea 
in children ia the popular idea 
that cancer ia atrictlv an adult'a 
dUeo.xe. Alertncsa on the part o f 
parents ran in many caaca make 
all the difference between diagno- 
iia in time, and diagnosia that 
come* ‘.oo laic.

George* t ’ us'ier, a French scien- 
lUl ( 17fi!i-lK-72) made a lifetime 
tudy o f living and fossil animals 

and i.* rredited with the develoc- 
nenl of the science of paleontol
ogy.

Lie, lit I I tl gi I fertilizer may 
he tl- an*' er to the nitrogen

II . ; I- pi.ihli'i; fill- .-onie furiii- 
! I-. The liipiiil fertil'zer thia year 
|i.,M.'-d iiii- 'hc-fariii tests in Mis-

iri :i:-'l )l!!i oi.-.
•Mtho igti work with the liquid 

f ,iin i< new, the national farm 
i.iaguaini- i-nyr rurnieis- liked the 
colution after they tried it.

"W liea we started with solu
tions la.-r spring, I xx-asn't too 
sold," laid Ray Eahlert, manager 
of the Moniteau roiintv of fire of 
t h 1- Mia*ouri Farmers Assovia- 
tion, "K ilt we did got an e .ira 
xouive o f nitrogen nnd I'm glad 
now we have it. 1 believe un the 
whula It works fine Uie year a- 
round on all toil typas."

The tasti w-ere made on 4.U00 
acres of corn, wheat and pasture 
in Mhiilteau county and Morgan 
county, lllisou. The corroaive nit
rogen solution is carried in special 
tanka mountad on txacten. iielu- 
tion if pumped through hoict down 
*n krixres which put the liquid 
into the toil.

The fanners tried various a- 
mounts o f nitrogen per acre for 
different crops. And they experi
mented with different n.eans of 
applieatioti

De.spitr those xdriations, they 
conriuded that;

1. The extra source o f nitrogen 
saved the day when other forms 
weren’t available.

‘d. When correctly applied, li
quid nitrogen was as productive

High Flying At 
Lowest Prices
A nickel may mi lunger buy a 

good cigar or good cu|> of coffee 
but it still will get you a mile of 
air tran-portalion just us it did 
back ill the pre-iiiflalionary days 

I o f IPdii, ui'rording to Kcx iirack, 
(ieneral Sale* Manager fur Hruiilff 
International Aiiw iiy- in Dalla.*.

"In  lU.'ty” , Brack raid, "a ir pa.*- 
sengcr-s |iuid an average o f 5.1 

1 cents per mile o f scheduled air 
t tran.*i>ortatloM flo.iii. Toilay, they 
I |my un average o f 5.5 cents per 
' mile. That is a difference of less 
I than half a cent or a percentage

I----------------- -----------------
as other form.*.

3. The liquiil form feenivd <o 
make cum withstand drouth bet
ter.

It worked best in overflow 
bottoms o f gumbo and sandy soil.

increase y f 7.8 per cent’’.
»>’ way o f cuntra.st, the cost o f 

III iiig index Just relea.sed by the 
lluri'uii of Imbor .Statistics, Ilrack 
lioiiited out, Is currently at 1911.8 
(ler cent of I'.i.l!) price*.

"W ill'll cun.--iduring that th* eon- 
miiner today pays ZHV.n per cent 
Mioiv for foiul than he did in 
l!t;i!»,”  Ilrack added, "20.'l per cent 
more fur hou.*- furnishing* and 
rjH per cent more for clothing, 
this increa-e o f only 7.8 per cent 
ill uveiago airline fares during the 
ramp |ierio<l is extraordinary. Act- 
imlly, air transportation is today's 
best buy.”

Nation's Firt Louts (or 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report of National Board of 
F irt Underwriters just ralcased. Three quarter biUlon dollars 
went up In emoke, an Increase o f 12,371 ■ and more than 11,- 
01)0 persons lest their Uves. The causes are listed as about the 
same as previous years xx'ith careless us* o f matches and smok
ing accounting for 277c. Misuse o f electricity, overheated 
chinmtys and flues, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
explosions are others in order.

If it’s laturaace, we write it/

Earl Bendor & Company
I t u  Ttm ^

♦ .

Wednesday at 4:00 P.M. ...$50.00 in Merchandise F R E E  come in and 
Register. This ad also effective Friday and Saturday.

KIMRELL'S

S h o r L e n i n g  3
Lb.

Carton

TIDE Large Box

KIMBELL'S BEST

M EAL. . . . . . . . . . . . 51b. bag ^
15c

DEL MONTE— No. 303 Con

PUMPKIN
DEL MONTE— No. 303 Can

We Have Them At A 
(M)0D PRICE

FRESH DRESSED

HENS. . . . . . . . . Large or Small
SL1CE~D

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 45c
BONELESS

PORK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . lb. 45c
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS. . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . lb.49c

Early Garden PEAS. . . . . . . . 21c
DEL MONTE— No. 303 Can

Cream Style CORN. . . . . . . . 21c
DEL MONTE— No. 303 Can

Cream S^le COI
BETSY ROSS—24 Oz. Bot. '

GRAPE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
AZALEA

OLEO
El. CHICO STUFFED— 3 Ox. Jar

. .Ib.l9c  
OLIVES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
PASCAL— Large Stalk

CELERY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
IDAHO RUSSETT “

POTATOES....^. 10 lb. bag 65c
YELLOW

ONIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 12c

g^QUALITY.

400 S O U T H  S E A I4 A N
James Watson, Mgr.

EASTLAND

k.i I i
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W S C S  Circles 
Joint Meeting
Thf w srs  of lli<> first Mfllio- 

disl Church hud u • >iiit n jctinic 
of the ‘•White” and “ Sikes” Cir- 
cleu and at this ineetintt voted Lo 
combine them,

Mrs. W. 1’. Leslie, pre.sident of 
the council, conducted the usual 
business after the mcetintf was 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
Kiaiik Crowell.

Announcement wu:-, made that 
an all day meetintr of the District 
a (ioiniun Methodi.sl Church, 
Wednesday, Dec. li, Iseninninj at 
!):4.') a.m. All district officer., are 
expected to attend. .All will pre
pare a -ack lunch for Ifcor.iselve.-'.

.Mis . Cecil Collinpa brought the 
ilevotional and her subject was 
“ Dollars and Sense”  on Steward- 
fhip.

Reports from alf officers were 
heard and’ the business wa.s dis- 
mis.sed for a social hour. Mrs. O.

-White and Mrs. R. K. Sikes wei-e 
hoste, sea and served cake a n d

Look Who's New

of all the pleasures

b f i f l j i . . .  only you

f\

Mr. and Mrs. Tho.s. H. Dendy 
lOtlU Heech .Street, Abilene, ar>i 
the parents of an eight pound, 4 
ounce ciaughter, Denisese, born 
Tue.sday, N'o'.’. 11th, at St. .Anns 
llo.pital in .Abilene.

Tlie prendparenU, who live in 
Kastiund, are Mr.=. Klorine .Mill
er, maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
•I. W. Dendy, putecnul grandmoth
er and the great grandmother, 
Mrs. Corenliu.s Taylor.

.Mr*. Thos. Dendy was the for
mer Wanda Miller, well known in 
fiostland.

Mr*. J. A. Doyle is invltlna fri
ends to see a sr'all exhibit of 
luintinvs done by her friend. Mr . 
H. Baillio of V'ietoria. The Doyles 
live at 1500 West Main. Those who 
arc ir.Lere.stcl in art arc welcome 
to come.

coffee to Mme.'. Frank Crowell, 
J. \, Doyle, Fri-d Davcni>ort, T. 
L. Kagg. Diu .tones, .James Hor
ton, W. I’, l.c.slie. A. K. Cushman, 
Cecil Colling. , (hoige Lane, 1.. 
C. Brown anil the ho.stc.-.>e.i.

BUY SE V E N -U P

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

PERSONALS
Vi.dtors in the tiome of .Mr. and 

.Mrs. W. A. Aiidersim were their 
daughter, .Anna I.uu Andci-son of 
Dallas, who is employed by Del.a 
•Airline.s, and their son, T-Sgt. 
Jack, who Ls at home on a fur
lough from S;m:son .Air Base, .V 
Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison cel
ebrated la.st week when their two 
sons, John L. and Nelson T. Al- 
li.son, of K,l I’u.̂ o, car..3 home for 
a short vi: it. i

John 1.. is a labrutory techni- 
c un with the Natural tlas Co.,' 
Kl l ‘a.-o, and N’el.son T. is station-! 
ed at Fort Bliss.

The boy.s enrou'.e visited fr i- ' 
en 's in Knox City, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charlie Keck and their brother, 
Kev. Grady Allison and son, Car
ol Kdwin, of Krum, Tex.

Nelson T. had been hospitaliz
ed for a foot injury and was giv
en sick leave nnd the two brother* 
decided to take a ( hristma.s holi
day a little early in as much as 
the recentlv inducted men will 
have so little time at Christmas.

Friends will he glad to know 
Nel.son’.s address: I'vt. NeDon T. 
Allisen, U. S .'i4ll«kbI7. I’tfv A. 
8th T. & G. Bn., A.A.A., R.T.C, 
Ft. Blisa, Texai<

EA.STI.ANI) TEI-EEHAM, T l ’ESDAV, NOVEMliEIl 2.'. 10.'2

w e l c o m e -

p a g e  EJVE

(Continued From Page 1)

Siiisll Grain* Halpad 
.Smnll grains are fxi«*ct<d to 

take on new life and this is wel
come news for livestock raisers in 
the KHstland County area. I’rior 
to the weekend rains, tiic $4H price 
for poor grade hay alone with the 
drouth hail threatened lanchnien 
and live.stock producers with the 
prospect of a bleak, peihups even 
di.sasterous winter. The three-day 
deluge of moisture, however, ha.s 
brightened the picture, put new 
hope and optimism into the iiionths 
ahead. It'll help dwindling feed 
supplies, guarantee an abundance 
of water for stock.

Followi\g tapering off of the 
rain early today, cooler weather 
prevailed with the temperature 
hovering around the 5()-degice 
niarlt in the Kastland County area.

>icgioR Oiatorical 
i'ontest Will Be 
Held At Wacc

Waco was chosen as tae .site for 
'he If.o.'J stat- American Legion 
I gh school oratorical lontest, and 
i tes for iLvi.sion and congre.s.sion- I 
i l  district conte.sts were announc-| 
I ' todry by .Mayor Jim Wright 

( o. Wcatherfoiil, : .ate chairman 
of the Legion’.s oratorical pro-

It's due to be coo! anil cooler to
day and tonight with the noc'turn- 
al low prcdieteil in the mid-dO.;. It 
may even freeze at a .'ub-.';d de- 
giee level.

I'or W edne.day the weatherman* 
fovecu.-ts fair to partly cloudy unil 

[a little warmer. Wednc.-ilay’s high 
is expected to br around 55 to >U) 
degree.-. '

■tram.
Wright conferred v.iili Stale 

oir.muad-r Allsert D. Brown, Jr., 
•” 111 State Adjutant (i. Ward 
•Moo.ly at s'-ale tieudi|uarler-.

Dale for the oratuiival final- 
ut Waco wa.-> st. as Friday. .Maicb 
•J7. At that time five winners of 
division contests will partici.’.atc 
to determine the stele champion. 
The conte.it will be held in Waco 
high ichoul.

Division contests will be held 
Friday, March JO. Division orator
ical chairmen arc John Ben Shep
pard, Gladewater, fir:.; Ian 3i 
Waters, Lw/Vin, second; Henry B. 
Wiener. San Antonio, third; H. H. 
Cof field Rockdale, fourth and 
Williain 1'. Dorris, Abilene, fifth.

The divi-sion f.nals will be pre
ceded by oiatorical contests in 
high schools in each of the 21 
congressional cistrict.i -March l.'i. 
Local contests w 11 be March '>•

All oratorical themes wiil be on

I jcri’ Ih'jm: of tho 
’ Cointiu'.tlon.

L'nitcd Cu..ts

CARD OF THANKS
V\ c lam.ol fully exon - willi 

V oril; II' . 1 iler;, npprielation for 
evei,. loving kindne-.- shown u.i 
during the illness and death of 
our love 1 one, .Mr. W. H. .Mullings. 
Kspeciaily for .he tieuutiful flor
al offering the lards and for Hr 
lovtlv food

Mr?. W. H. Mulling an 1 
family.

OverMsa V* •ran* Walcoma 
Post No. 4IS6 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M««ts 2nd nnd 
4th Thutnday 

8:00 p.m. 
Karl nnd Boyd Tnnnar

Phil Laws, Insurance ^ fteal Estut»
ReprsMntlng Old. Non-atsMsc>b1«. Mon«T-S<rwioa 

Mutual Iniuronce CsiUiixinjM

Up to 207* immediate so-jlng on Fire Insuronee

dt>4 S. Seamuo t-'fiurw* khp

BY THE CARTON

WANTED: DEALERS
iraid vuter m Vour yo" money and rave your
customer - money! $50.(Mt complete will buy for them, from 
you, the “ Kjax water Turbulator” ! Simple to install in main 
line, keeps scale from forming in boilers, hot water beaters, 
plumbing, etc. Ha* many other advanUges in combating hard 
water. Write for information on dealership.

"EJAX" Box 37, 1006 Burnett St., Fort Worth. Tex.

AROUND—
fCnntlnuad from Pa«« 1)

Temporal ble:talngs have been 
ours In free America. Even thou- 
sh war3 and worries have brought" 
’orrow, we aro thankful that it 
wa.s no worse.

The Pilgrim* and ths Puritan 
were thankful for blessings they j  
had. hut measured in the scale.- 
of tmlay, that wasn't verv much. | 
We have more of the good thimrs 
of life than o-.her people. We 
hove lietter food and clothing. \Vc 
have i-reater onnor* unities to eiv 
joy life, and at the same time 
do "ooil fn other’ les.? for*'in."'i’ .

Then let us offer our thanks, 
nt thi.s narticular goeson. e'vi'”  
line credi' to the giver of all 
thing.i good.

Hvdrogen, the lighte-t cf oil 
ell ments. ha.s been ile'ected io the 
r'lnosjihere of the planet.s Nep- 
tuns and Uranus.

REDO HARPER 
CINDY WALKE.t

Mongrum Baptist Church 
Thursday, Nov. 27th 

7:30 PM.

U SED  CARS
W ANTED

We WUl

Pay You

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR C O M PA N Y
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

C E > T T K A L H ID E ft  
R E N D E R IN G  C O

C «  • mcf 
141 BoBtloBd. Tneos

"W e  Have The Best Tire Deal In Town!"

" H E A T  V E N T S "  (patented)
No other tire but Sieberllng can have them. They make the tire look 
hotter, ride smoother, runcooler and last longer.

Get the best at no extra cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main , Phone 258 Eastland

CLOVER FARMMilk
Sugar
Shortening 
Biscuits

Hero are the foods to make your ThankM;ivlng feast an event your family 
will tong remember. What Turkeys! They're grand birds— plump and 
tender, to grace your Thanksgiving table. You would say our fresh pro
duce is right out of the gardens and orchards. We have a host of new 
fresh stocks of dairy products, baked ^oods, and the finest of meat selec
tions. And everything is so right in price.

U. S. GOOD BEEF

SEVEN ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC H AM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
WISCONSIN

LONGHORN CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 52c

No.l Tams No.i Hens 
l b . . . . . . . . . 63c I b , . . . . . . . . . C9c
ARMOUR'S STAR—1,'2 st vr.icia

ARMOUR'S — All Meat

BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib. 39c
NO. 1 FANCY

HENS. . . . . . . . . . . .e . . . . . lb. 49c
LEAN PORK

ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . ..... lb. 35c
SLICED— Tra-Pock

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 45c
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Toll

Cans

Lbs.

MRS. TUCKERS

Salmon 
Coffee

HONEY BOY

CLOVER FARM

Lbs.

Cans

No. ! 

Tall

Lb.

65c

Peaches GLENDALE— Halves or Sliced

79c
29c

OLEp
CORN

CLOVER
FARM

W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
Specials for Wed. - Friday & Saturday
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Zeta Pi's Play 
Hobo's At Party
Mr*. Don Di'vle, Mr*. RolanJ 

Fhillip* and .Mr';. Edwin Hooker 
were Zc:a Pi hosteaies (or one of 
the biirae*t fun parties o f th- 
itea.*un at the home of the Hook
ers, 9o;j South Halbr>’an, Satur- 
dav nurht at 7 o'eloek.

The flower decked buffet wa.' 
heaped with iruod food for the 
ho>o«, barber ued bean*, fried 
ehieken, potato ralad, olives, tick
le.', eake and coffee.

The hobo* were met at the door 
and a alanee at the coatuine worn 
wn’tld que the boat for a fietitio'.iii 
na're to be pinned to the Individ
ual. Husband* of the hosteares 
mo: the (tue.t.s at the door and 
aft r much adjuitine and many 
photo-flaahe.*, all were inrited to 
th: food laden buffet.

Follow injf the »upper. a ;cav?n- 
(;r.' hunt wa- announce, and 
irr ip< in variou- cam took o f f  t' 
th' far eomers o f the city in
ae. rch of five siftnature* of Beta 
Sie na Phi'* a kreen button, a red 
rib'ion, an apple core, a 1935 
pe ny, an old black ihoe, an em-
p .  y L u c k y  Strike larkaae. worn 
out ho»e. a Septemlwr Torch, (na- 
tio. al maftaxine) and Wednes- 
da Eastland Telegram. The 
prixc for the car returning fir*t 
W'iiii tliese item* won a *'.*pider".
I skillet 1 and they were Mr. and 
Mr . Bill .\rthur, Don Doyle ani

I Mr. and .Mrs. B.ll Leslie.
Pr.ic for the be.'t dre.iaed cos

tume went to Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Germany. Jack wore a typical 
( harlie Chaplain co b , compli.e 

: with derby and Catherine a slouch 
' ca", -tripeii overalls, belted with 
rone, eaudy paint and highheel 
sho.'s. They earned the red "ban- 

i danas of the month "

The house ha i the appropriate 
settinjr of ‘ Hobo Portraits" on 
the walls, and a -trine of tin can* 
on the front door

I The cveninjr wa.< rompleted 
i with an hour o f "Chirade*" and 
' other games to make a completely 
' hilarious t.me f  ir ull.

I Members who participated ware 
' .Mcrlene and Bob King. Mary Jane 
and Bill .Arthur, Catherine and 
Jack Germany, Helen and Farman 

! I.und, Betty and lames Edwards, 
leanic and Neil Hurt. Jean and 
Jeme* Harkrider, Sallie and Ro
land I'hillirs, Miss Betty Pickens 
and her escort, George Warfield. 
Jerry and Bill Leslie, Doris and 
Bruce Pipkin and the house hosts 
Marjorie and Eddie Hooker.

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS J C. ALLISON 
PUei»« 347 - 920 W. Comm*rc«

PERSONALS
Mrs. Thomas .Ayres and two 

small sons o f Bowie have beon 
spending the last several days in 
the home of her parent*. Dr. and 
Mrs. I,, C. Brown. Her husband. 
Thomas, arrived to snend Sunday 
and tô  take hi- family home.

Mrs. Julia Mullings o f Tvler, 
1 sister-in-law- o f .Mrs. W H. .Mtill- 
l in c ,  is here on an extended visit 

ith Mrs Mullirps

j Ju de J R Boeiu. and wife, 
vi.-.itrd their -on. Howell BokkUs 
and family in Ranger. Sunday.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UCH T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low fiitt cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Third Grader 
Visit Library
The West Waid Tlnrd Grader* 

under the supervi»ion of their tea
cher. .Mr*. Homer bmith made a 
tour o f the Eastland Library Fri
day afternoon from two to three 
o'clock.

The Libiarian Mi.vs Celia Mas*, 
cars-fully and interestingly ex
plained the different types of 
book.' on the shelve*; both new and 
old books were on display and ex
amined by the children. Mis* Has.s 
also explained in detail the meth
od of checking out books. .A lew 
o f the visitors took book.' home 
with them .xiid other* are looking 
forward to return trip, to cheek 
out book* by themselves.

Mrs. Otto Morren, Mr*. Tom 
Noble. Mrs. W. F. Davis, Mrs. J. 
11. Garrett and Mrs. Homer .Smith 
furnished transnortation.

The following children made the 
tour: Pat .Armstrong, John Gar
rett, James Lane, Richard Levens, 
Danny McKelvain, Earl Dean Mur
ray, Bohby O'Steen, Billy Kay 
Pittman, I>avid Spindle, J. B. Tan 
kersley, Donny Wheat, Joe Wil
son, -Mitzi Davis, Carolyn Fox, Su-1 
nan Johnston, Deri* Ann Jumper,, 
Barbara McCullough, Joe Ann 
Morren, Billy Lou ^ o tt, Grade 
Tankersley, Patsy Thomson, Wan
da Tuckei.

This tour w-a* not only a grand 
experience for the young folks, 
they found it instructive and cn- . 
joyed it fully.

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY 
Tuvtday - Wednriday - Thursdoy. November 25-26-27
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Cartoon

Tuesday and Wednesday

M  I jl

Science Church 
Thanksgiving Day 
Rifes Thursday
The happiness and healing de

rived from the knowledge that 
God loves and care* for Hi* crea
tion w ill be streved in the L.e*ion- 
Sermon entitled "Thanksgiving” 
to be read at the special ‘Thanks
giving Day service in Christian 
Science churches Thursday morn
ing. November 27.

The Golden Text is Psalm 9fi:l 
which reads, "O  sing unto the 
Lord,-all the earth."

In the Christian .Science text
book, Mary- Baker Kddy, the Dis
coverer o f Christian Science, asks 
this question and then gives an I 
answer: ".Are we really grateful 
for the good already received? 
Then we shall avail ourselves o f 
the blessings we hare, and thus be 
fitted to receive more. Gratitude 
I.' much more than a verbal expres
sion o f thanks. .Action expresses' 
more gratitude than speech" ( p.
3  I .

From I ChTOnicles will be read 
this verse which inspire* rever
ence: "Thine, O L*}rd, is the great- 
nc.ss, and the power, and the glory, 
and the victory, and the majesty: 
for all that is in the heaven and in 
the earth is thine: thine is the 
kingdom, 0  Lord, and thou art ex
alted as heard above all’ ( g }i: 11) |

Time will be given for audible 
expression* of gratitude appro- j 
priate to the occasion from Christ- I 
lan Scientist* in the congregation. 
The public is cordially invited.

Double Seven

CROSS OF PEACE -  William 
Presiev. rural mailman, will see 
his dream come true wnen this 
ISO-foot cross is erected atop 
Bald Mountain, at Alton Pass,, 
III. Presley formed the Bald 
Knob Christian Foundation at 
Anna, All., to handle contribu
tion* from people of all faith* 
|or conatruction of the concrete 
Mid glass brick structure. Con
taining meeting roon« and aft 
observation platform, it will be 
Illuminated at night. The atruc- 
ture we* designed by erchitcct 

Henri Ruth.

Beethoven Club 
Study MacDowell
The Beethoven Juniur Music 

i  lub met in the hor..y of lana 
■ Weaver, itaugh.er c f  .Mr. and Mr.». 
II. T. Weaver for the important 
celebration of the 95th birthday 
of the wife of Edward MacDow- 
cli, famous roiii|io*ci.

The meeting up-tied witii tlic 
a.-'*cn;bty liiigii'- o f “ Holy, Holy" 
leader .‘lalUc Cooper with Helen 
Taylor at the pL-tiio.

Junu Weaver lend the .lunior 
Kitiial. Boll call wn an.'wered 
by nuniing com[io.'itio:i - of Ed
ward MucDovvcII.

Lou .Ann Corbel) gave a detail
ed report of the six.h rii:.lrict 
convention in Sun .Angelo and 
nnnouiu-cj that the Beethoven 
had received f.'r.'t award for the 
past yenri work. Sallie Coopor 
»crvMl as program chairmnn. .A 
piano .“olo. "T o  a Wild Kojo” , by 
MacDowell.

.Alice Joyce Cushman gave a 
complete storv on the life o f .Mar
ion .MacDowell, wife o f the com- 
po.ser in her 95th year.

Ellen AA'Iiatley dc.-.cribed the

MacDowell Colony and what it 
mean- to-the young sU'deiil.

Ilele.i Taylor presented two pia
no iiumlicr.i: "'To a AVnter Lilly 
anil Fror.i u Log t'abin,”  by Mac- 
Dowell.

Barbara Hightov.-cr conducted a 
quiz on the works o f .MacDowell.

The president. Jana Weaver, 
ccnduclcd u short business seision 
and heard re. ort;- o f officers. The 
ycaibook chairrian prc.sentcd bca- 
u.iful year book.-, with her report.

The Chri'tm.n.v party was an
nounce 1 for Dec. 15th to be in 
the home cf .Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
sponsor.

Befreshincnts of saii<lvvii-he.s, 
rookie- and hot chocolate wore 
'eived, to Jeuniiie Pittman, .Mar
ion AA'oods, 1 oil Ann Corijell, Sal
lie Cooper, .Alico Joyce Cushman, 
llnrbera Hightower, Helen Tay
lor. George Ann Bennett, Evelyn 
r-iilev. Surah Simms, Ellen AViiat- 
ley, Mr . .A. F. Taylor, :pun.--or, 
and the hostess, lana Weaver.

Mr. Douglas Threatt, grand.-son 
o f Mrs. J. II. Cowan brought hi* 
mother ami two o f hi; friends 
from Ainurillo for a week end 
with the Joe Tow. and Mr.*. Co
wan.

Eastland Memorial 
X-Ray Technician 
Visits Abilene j
.Mr . Cletis Wililamaon, regist

ered medical X-Ray technician at | 
twhe Eastland Memorial Hospital j  
went to Abilene Nov. 19 to attend 
the meeting o f the Abilene So
ciety’s meeting o f technicians. I

Dr. A. V. Cash gave an inter
esting aud informative talk on 
"Legal film Markers” . He conduct
ed a round table discussion ’ ’ .Ab
normal physical conditions a- they . 
pertain to X-Kuy".

An invitation was extended to 
the Society to meet in the East- . 
land .Memorial Hospital in the near 
future, by Mrs. Williamson.

THIATEf —  IN CISCO. TEXAS
Tutiday and Wednesday, November 25
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Taylor Studio Go  
To Brownwood
The Brownwood ,Mu;;ic Teach

ers .-As.-v'ii kpon*oi-sd a pupils re
cital in Brownwood Nov. I8th, 
7 :;(0 p.m. at the Duncan Music 
Mull there.

Teachers over the district were 
invited to present two student* 
and those chosen from the Taylor 
Studio were Julia Lynn Inzer who 
played Durrand’s “ A’alse in E Flat" 
and Sue Stoker who played duet 
v-.ith Julia Lynn, "Spanish Dance”  
by .Mosknwski. This occasion vvu:i 
for elementary Hchoola only.

Nine te.'ichcrs in Brownwood 
pre.*ented pupil* and other town.* 
represented wore Abilene. Santa 
.Anna, Comanche, Goldthwaite and 
Eastland The F,n.-<tland students 
had high praise for their work and 
felt much cncouiagemcnt for their 
effort.

. The nent recltul will be in three 
month* r.nd wilt be for 7th and 8th 

I grade students.
Car host* for the trip were Mr. 

and Mrs. Inzer: -Mr.s. Taylor ac-
compa:iicd them.

Mi.c. AA'iloy Harbin had sur
gery ill the Eastland Memorial 
hospital the past week and U: rec
overing nicely.

.Mrs. Ita Parish loaves S nday 
to ipen'l a week with her son 
and laughter-in-law and new 
grandboby daughter in Fort 
Worth. .Mrs. Billy J. Par.sh is the 
daughter o f the Don Parkers of 
Eastland and Mrs Parker has been 
spending a months vacation with 
them in Fort Worth. Mrs. Parker 
will be back at her desk here with 
the Telegram, Decembe.- 1st.

Marene Johnson Johnson ha* 
been substituting for Mrs. Paik- 
er, during her vacation.

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
FATS UP TO 1*0.000.00 to oach lasartd lor treatment 

of thuo 10 costly dUoase*.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanuw, Spinal 

Menigltis, Typhoid Fever
Plua—SSOO to Mch insured in evont of ocddontal death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—fS.00------ S12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D .L  K INNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exebango Building Phone 385

ssaiToai DM
t llA H IH C  IS tH I

I’VE EVER SEEN.

• All Dirt Removed

• Perspiration Out

• Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

• Spots Gone

• No Odors

• Better, Longrr- 
Lasting Press

• Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

PHONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

Modern^^ c £ l . „

209 So. Seaman Phone 132

Club Plans Supper
The floub.e Seven Club met at 

the home o f Margie Lane Thur*- 
■lay, Noven.ber 20 at 4 p.m.

The Member* drew name* for 
Chri*tma.v and planned a cov-ered 
di*h .vupper for Tuesday night the 
2.5th In the home of .Margie luine, 
'i p.m,

Birtliday gifts were presented 
to Ruth Ju.-tice and Joy Jumper.

Harel .*:pindle Louelle Lewis, 
la .'ulli.an, Betty Hagan, Joy 

Jiimiier, Ruth Justice and t h e  
ho'tcf enjoyed refreshment.- of 
punch, cookie*, and crackers with 
p.mento ehee.-e spread.

C.irn i.s maturing in at least 
■ne o f .he rountric* of the world 

every month of the year.

I ror
MONUMENTS

Of Distinction 

coll
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our y.ar. ai# aap.ri.Bcs #•- 
abi»9 U9 ! •  f i v «  you prom pt an4 

•U8 aorvicG.

aScc at 206 Ave. E. or
call 163 for appointmtnt

C iie o

..sG.n,NeTi...F.c'‘CURTAIN CALLS*!

i

Dixie Drire-h
Xa.(laiid-aaa«av HWkwag 

ADMISSION I 
A M is  40a. Toa lao. 

CUMraa Uadav I t  Praa
Tuesday Only 

November 25th
Each Tuesday Is Dollar 
Nite. One dollar per car 
or r e R u 1 a r admis.sion, 
vA’hlchever costs you le.s.s.

EVERY DAY  the cheering's 

getting louder . . .  for the most 

beautiful CHRYSLER ever 

designed . . .  for the best- 

performing, safest car you 

ever drove. Come learn the 

many regions why!

1 Come sM the most beautiful 
Chrysler ever designed! Stunning 
new High way F ashion .. .  bumper 
to bumper . . . inside and out. 
Radiant new front-end beauty. 
New Inwer profile. Graceful new 
rear deck with 44% larger trunk 
space!

America's Firet Fam ily
of fine cars . . s

2 Come drive the car with Amer
ica's only new-type engine. . .  180 
h.p. FirePowar that outperforraa 
all otheril Terrific acceteration 
and safety-margin reserve power 
. . . plas faster, safer stops with 
Chrysler'* unequalled Power 
Brakes!

3  Come try the only Full-time 
Power Steering . . .  it does 8S% 
of the work for you . . .  providaa 
far safer car control in every 
situation. And it's "teamed up’ ’ 
with shock absorbers that have 
twiet the ordinary eu.vhioning 
power over roughMt roodat

CHRYSLER for'53
WI N D S O R  e NEW Y O R K E R  • I MP E R I A L

SEE IT. ; .  DRIVE IT . I '. JUDGE IT . :  i AT YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEAIER'SI

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 West Commerce

> 0 »»» 0 *


